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through

fully
free We are ready and line of
New Fall Dry (loods ever shown by us. Come and see

Mixed Sultlrgs
Every yard of them new, In fact. Just

put tbem on the counter. Mixed
goods roust be considered la every
reckoning with fashion thli season.
Monday's visitors will be greeted
with a moat magnificent line of these
new weaves ty look at.

New PARISIAN INVISIBLE! STRIPE
MIXTURE. These are very exclusive
things; they are among this season's
richest stuffs from abroad, $160 yard.

NEW INVISIBLE BLUB AND GREEN
CHECKED SUITING This season is
rich in checks and mixed effect, fine
things ail through the department.
$1 50 yard.

A HOUSE FULL OF MEDIUM PRICED
DRESS OOODS.

Just hundreds of sorts, pretty, too.
HANDSOME. ALL. WOOL SUITINGS,

regular 85c quality, all colors and
black, special price 60c yard.

Blankets
Not blankets made from worked over

old rags (called aboddy), but blankets
made by the St. Mary's Woolen Mfg.

Co., and we want to say to you most
emphatically that these blankets are
all wool and that that wool ia thor-

oughly purs, honest, first-han- d wool.
THE DIFFERENT GRADES.

The original St. Mary's blanket, white
only.

Size C4x80, 4 i,i lbs., $5.50 pair.
Size TOxSO, 6 lbs., $6.50 pair.
Size 76x84. lbs., $7.50 pair.
The natural gray blankets.
70x82, 6 lbs., $6.50 pair.
76x84, 6 lbs, $7.50 pair.
The unshrinkable blanket, white only.
64x80, 4V4 lbs., $6.50 pair.
72x84, 6H lbs., $7.60 pair.
The Ohio fleece blanket, white or natu-

ral grays.

T. DL C. A. ICUDIia, COB. 1TSJ AWD sVeVLAJ

IOWA METHODISTS' PROBLEM

asaaaBMSBwaa.

Unit a Man Lit with His Wife to, Bo a
fropsr Patter. ,

WIFE OF REV. HENNESS FORCES THE ISSUE

She la at Conference, Often In Tears,
and the Matter Has Jleen Or-der- eel

Considered mtm Spe-

cial Chnreh Trial.

KEOKUK, la., Sept. 20. The Iowa confer-
ence of the Methodist church was aroused
today by the sudden snd unexpected pres-
entation of the case of Rev. P. J. Henness,
one of its members now living in South
Dakota. Mr. Hennees separated from his
wife during the last year and refuses to
state the reason.' His wife Is here at the
conference, often In tears, and her hus-
band will not speak to her. Mr. Henness
tried to have the case ventilated on the
floor of the conference, but Bishop Ham-
ilton referred it to a trial by a committee
of eleven members, with two Judge advo-
cates and two attorneys for Henness. Ths
charges before the trial committee, which
la alttlng with closed doors,' are that under
ths conditions Heqnees Is not a suitable
minister to be sent out as a pastor. No
queatlon of sexual morality Is involved.
The verdict will settle the policy of the
ofaurcb on a new question. Henness and
his attorneys Insisted that a correspondent
of the press be admitted to the sessions of
ths trial committee, but this was refused
'and executive aessiona were ordered. Ths
trial makes a sensation in ths conference
and Is expected to continue until Monday.

Tonight a second bombshell exploded
when friends of Henness began to call at-

tention to the fact that his case is parallel
with that of ons of the oldest bishops of
the church. They are talking that if this
conference decides refusal to live with his
wife Is unclerlcal conduct, then the Iowa
conference must memorialize- - the general
conference of the church to take action on
the case of that bishop. It is claimed that
today'a proceedings will have results as

as Methodism.

FAIRBANKS OPENS CAMPAIGN

padlaaa Senator Talks of Trusts and
Revision of Tariff lays Action

honld Be Cradnal.

Ind., Sept. 20. Senator
Charles W. Fairbanks opened the repub-
lican campaign here this afternoon and hla
speech was listened to by good audience.
Ha said in part:

The republican party mav be relied unon
to modify tariff schedules whenever their
modification Is demanded in the Interest
of sound and wholesome Industry and com-
merce and the modincatlon will never be
made to destroy, but to build up.

We realise that In the evolution of pro-
duction, under changed conditions, sched-.ule- s

from time to time need modification;
that Is to say a rate of duty Imposed upon
a apeclno article today, because of Improved
methods In production or otherwise may
be found to be greater than necessity a few

vyears hence, but we should have a care
wthat modifications are mad In accordance
.with the essential principles of protection.

There should be a clear and definite rea-
son for making changes. They should be
made after they shall have been found to

'be necessary. There should be no hesi-
tancy In modifying; any schedule If the duty
Imposed therein should be shown to work
Injury to our own producers or to our own

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that Is meant by dyiprpri

now, but it will be if neglected.
Ths uneasiness after sating, fits of nerv-

ous, headache, sourness of ths stomach, and
disagreeable belching may not be very bad
bow, but they will be U ths stomach Is
euflered to (row weaker.

Dyspepsia Is such miserable disease
thai ths tendency to It should be given
early attention. This ia completely over-
come by

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Vbteb itreDi'lheGiUiewbuledigesUvstTstaia

I p, n. Bee, Sept. XI. 1902.

Ak-S- ar Ben
Festivities
commence September .24th. Strang-
ers our city are welcome to roam

.our store and make them-

selves at home. Information re-

garding any place in the city cheer

of charge. with the largest finest
them.

Parisian

Thompson, Beldeh sXo.
0VtV

NEWCASTLE.

given. Handbaggage checked

NEW COVERT SUITINGS Gray mixed,
brown gray, blue mix, castor mix,
green mix, 60c yard.

BLACK DRESS OOODS REMNANTS
Principally skirt length, dress
lengths, waist lengths, fine assort-
ment to choose from. Come and see
them.

New Coat- s-
New creations arriving daily. We show

nothing but the newest. Every gar-

ment made expressly for Thompson,
Belden a. Co. Coats for ladles, coats
for misses, coats for children. Ladies'
coata from 110.00 to $50.00.

New neck scarfs, most beautiful variety
of all the choicest furs. Fur scarfs
of fine quality, from 15.00 to $26.00.

New petticoata, in fine taffeta, at $10.00,
$12.00, $15.00, In One mercerized, at
$1.60, $1.75, $2.00.

70x82, 5 lbs., $9.00.

76x90, 7 lbs., $11.00.

The Edlewelss blanket, white only.
72x84, tt lbs., $16.60 pair.
76x84, 7V4 lbs., $'100 pair.
The colonial blanket, white or natural

gray.
76x84. 8 lbs., $11.50.
St. Mary's robe blankets, fancy styles,

72x84-lnche- at $4.50 and $6 each.

commerce, or if It shall be found to be
areater than is necessary to fully protect

.American Industries and labor.
We demand that all corporations shall

observe the law They are the creations of
the law and must always be amenable to
It, and so long as they do not contravene
the public Interest they are entitled to Its
protection, but where their purpose or effect
Is to restrict business or control prices, and,
therefore, to increase the cost of living and
the necessaries of life, they are prejudicial
to the public welfare, a menace to the best
Interests of the people, snd should be

or prohibited by law.

MURDERS HIS OWN INFANT

Harry O. Williams of Sprlagaeld Com-ml- ts

Infanticide and Snlclde
When Officers Draw Si ear.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Sept. 20. Harry O.
Williams, agent of the Franklin Insurance
company, this afternoon abducted his

son from its mother at Auburn,
111., and then, when pursued by officers, got
out of his buggy and placed the child In
the road and blew out its brains and then
blew out his own. The news was received
tonight in this city where Williams and
family resided. Williams waa well known
aa a school teacher of Auburn township
tor ten years and three years ago married
Annie M., a daughter of J. A. Harney, a
wealthy retired .merchant of Auburn and
prominent resident. This spring they re-

moved to Springfield,' but Williams became
dissolute, and his wife being taken 111, was
taken to a hospital hers, and waa a month
ago taken home by her father. This after-poo- n

Williams appeared at the Harney resi-
dence and asked his wife to take the child
and live with him. She Tefused, when he
threatened the wife's life and then took
the child by force. Miss Lena Harney, his
sister-in-la- w; caught the horse's reins and
tried to prevent his leaving, but he struck
her with the'whlp and, aa she still persisted,
he drew a revolver and compelled her to let
go the' reins.. . He then drove away towards
Loaml. Officers were telephoned and when
Williams : saw them approaching be took
the child and. left ths buggy. He then shot
the child and himself. Williams was short
In his accounts with ths insurance company
and had frequently quarrelled with his
wife.

SYMPATHY FOR THE STRIKERS

Mass Meetlnsr at Madison So.na.ra
Contributes Liberally to

Fands.

NEW YORK, Sept SO. Ten thousand per-
sons attended an open air mass meeting
In Madison Square tonight, organized by
the Central Federated Union, in sympathy
with the striking coal miners in Pennsyl-
vania. A corps of young women and men,
preceded by a brass band marched around
the aquare all evening with boxes for con-
tributions to be sent to the aid of strikers.
Thsy were well pstronlxed.

John Mitchell, president of ths United
Mine Worksrs, and Samuel Oompera, pres-
ident of the American Federation of Labor,
In their addresses denounced ths coal op-
erators In strong terms. Other speakers
'ere Henry George, Herman Robinson, Joha
ahsy, Ernest H. Crosby, Charles F. Adams.

John 8. Crosby, Benjamin Hanford and Mor- -
rla Brown. ;

Resolutions were passed, which read in
Dart:

Ths time has come when no Individualor corporation may longer be allowed to
remain In aole ownership and control of a
ii uue nnrmiiy 01 uie tor me wnoie .poo-pi- e.

We declare In favor of collective Own-
ership and, operation by the people of the
coal mines and railways dependent on
them aa the only way out of the present
state of social war between a few capital-Ist- s

who own all the means of production
and the masses of the tolllnar txnula lui
use them, aa the only way to secure to
"co woraer tns ruu product or his labor.

Mortality .atlsties.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at th office of the health depart-
ment during th twenty-tou- r hours ending
at noon Saturday:

Births Krank J. Welner. 1630 North
Twenty-secon- d street, hov: fharlea K. nil.Hams. 111 South Klehteenth street, hov!
Thompson W. Meyers. Ill North Twenty- -
rlral street v1 r I 1 ' ff rA a l4Avnt.4B
North Twenty-thir- d street, girl; Carl fc.Oterg J8T4 Hamilton street, girl; Joseph
O Krefe. S21S Cuming street, girl; WilliamGould. 181 North Tenth street, girl; beebe
Muirar, mm oouta iwenty-lourt- h svenusgirl.

Leatha Robert M. Colwell, Decatur
n'ns is ,cars
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HOME FOR WEAR AND AILING

Frsvisiso for it ii Mads in ths Will of
W. I, Btratttn.

REST OF TR0PERTY IS WELL DIVIDED

Many Relatives of the Late Millionaire
Are Given mall Fsrlasn, bat

Hon Kinds "trlnn to
His.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Sept. 20. The will
of the late W. S. Stratton was filed for pro-
bate this afternoon. He leaves $1,000,000
to build the Myron Stratton home for sick
persons in the city, and bequeaths the re-

sidue of his estate after being turned Into
cash, to the maintenance of the home. Carl
8 Chamberlain of Brooklyn, N. Y.. D. H.
Rice of this city, and Tyson S. Dines are
the executors. Ths will bears date of Au-

gust 5, 1902.
The will of Mr. Stratton leaves the family

homestead, No. 115 North Weber street, to
Carl Chamberlain of Brooklyn, N. Y., in-

cluding all furniture, books, heirlooms and
so forth, but excludes all personal property.
It leaves to F. W. Hamlin, son of Mrs. Har-
riett T. Hamlin of Jeflersonvllle, Ind., $50.
000; to a nephew, Harry B. Hamlin, 50,-00- 0;

to Mrs. Jennie Cobb Stratton of San
Jose, Cal., 160,000; to Mrs. Mary Cobb Smith,
a niece, $50,000; to Lillian 8. Cobb, now
Mrs. Lillian Skelton of St. Louis, $50,000;
to Elma P. Chamberlain, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
$50,000; to Mrs. Clair Marie Baldack, $50,-00- 0;

to C. S. Chamberlain, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
$50,000.

Son's Gift Has Stipulations.
The will then reads: "To my son, I.

Harry Stratton of Tulon, 111., $50,000, In
case he does not contest or cause to be con-

tested, this will." This son has lived away
from ths father ever since he was born.
Concerning him there has been much spec-
ulation, as Mr. W. S. Stratton was divorced
from his wife immediately after the birth
of the boy. The son visited the father but
two or three times In life and arrived In
this city only after the death of the multi-
millionaire. He is still In the city. Ths
will further provides that $10,000 be left
to Byron C. Logan of Indianapolis, Ind.,
and to the trustees of the Colorado School
for the Deaf and the Blind of this city,
$25,000 to be expended in bettering the
conditions of the present school buildings.

The main provision of the will Is for ths
establishment and erection of the Myron 8.
Stratton home, "In memory of my father."
To this home Mr. Stratton leaves all his
vast estate and the trustees are'lnstructed
to dispose immediately of all his holdings,
all properties, moneys, credits, and other
assets. From the moneys so realized

Is to be expended In purchasing a
suitable site In this city for the home, after
which the balance Is to be utilized in erect-
ing all suitable buildings. It Is believed
that another instrument exists, giving some
plans for the home, and the specifications
for building, and the management of the in-

stitution.
Objects of the Home.

The objects of the Myron Stratton home
are specified to be "the erection of the
home for persons unable to earn their live-
lihood; who either through advanced age,
physical debility or otherwise, are handi-
capped." The will expressly shuts out all
those who by reason of loathsome disease,
gross Indecency or Insanity would Imperil the
health and happiness of other inmates. The
Inmates are selected by the board of trus-
tees from residents of El Paso county. In
which this city ia located, after which resi-
dents of the state may be received.

The will further provides that the active
management may be left to a board of trus-
tees and that proper Incorporation of the
Institute be made under law. The accounts
of tho home shall be supervised by the dis-

trict court, or of a board of Inspectors to
be provided for by the laws of the institu-
tion.

In order to secure the malntalnance of the
Myron Stratton home. Mr. Stratton Instructs
the balance of the estate not utilized in the
establishment of the institution be rein-
vested In good interest-bearin- g securities,
the Income from which Is to be turned
over to the trustees to be used according
to their discretion in keeping up the home.

ZANGWILL ISJflUCH PLEASED

Ho Considers Hay's Recent Note a
Noble and Historic Document,

Setting; Grand Precedent.

LONDON, Sept. 20. Secretary Hay's note
to ths powers which signed ths Berlin
treaty of 1878, on the subject of Rouma--
nla'a treatment of the Jews, bss aroused
widespread Interest In the Jewish commu- -
ntry of London. Israel Zangwlll, the au
thor, who Is an authority among his co-r- e-

llgionlsts and a ceaseless worker for the
improvement of the position of the poorer
among them, said to a representative of
the Associated Press:

"Secretary Hay's nots regarding the Rou
manian violation of ths treaty of Berlin
Is a noble, blstorio document, setting a
precedent In political righteousness. It is
a worthy pendant to President Roosevelt's
setting The Hague International arbitra
tion court in motion. Both tend to the
creation of a nt branch of Jus
ticeinternational ethics ths absence of
which makes our civilisation a farce, since
all evil Is sanctioned It only enough people
commit It.

"America cannot be seriously Injured by
Jewish Immigration and Its action was un-
doubtedly chivalrous. Yet. as ths main
refuge aad bops of ths homeless Jew, it
has a technical caas for Interference, even
though not represented at ths Berlin con-
gress. Tbs world Is all Inter-connect-

with any action of ons power that tends
to incommode another. It Is practically
an act of aggression. Mors especially
should this principle bs pushed to Its ut-
most limits when monstrous Injustice Is
being perpetrated and an unoffending pop-
ulation Is being dons to death. It the Eu-
ropean powers do not Interfere to enforce
ths treaty of Berlin I do not see how they
can escape the deduction that violation of
treaties is a casus belli only when some
commercial interest is to bs exploited."

AIR SHIP COMPLETE SUCCESS

Stanley Spencer Travels Thirty Miles
and Has Complete Control of

Mia Maehlno.

LONDON. Bent. 20. fitanlev RneniW the
aeronaut, who yeaterday traveled nearly
thirty miles over London In an airship of his
own invention, today furnished Interesting
details of bis flight among ths clouds. He
said:

"At ons tlms I feared an axplosion of
ths balloon, but ths automatic valva nra.
vented a catastrophe. Ths snglns also
threatened to Ignite ths gas of ths balloon,
but thla danger I also overcame.

"I had the engine under perfect con-
trol and could turn in any direction. The
people la the London thoroughfares looked
like blsck lines of ants.

"When I alighted the machine came down
so lightly that a child might bavo been
under It without doing hurt. The distancs
covered waa much greater that at first re-
ported, being fully thirty miles.

"I dropped balls aa I went along. It shows
what an army could do with an airship
carrying bombe. My ship differs from

la being propelled from ths
1

front, and It la thus drawn along. Its speed
is seven and a miles an hour.

"My present ship Is a one-ms- n affair, but
I ran make one to accommodate any reason-
able number of persons."

CAPTAIN OF FRAM TALKS

Gives the Details of His Experience
In tho Proses, Seas of the

Arctic Regions.

CHRISTIANIA. Sept. 20. Captain Otto
Sverderup, who reached Stavager yesterday
from the Arctic regions on the steamer
Fram, In an Interview with a reporter of
the Associated Press gave the following
details of his expedition:

"I spent ths winter of 188-- 9 In winter
quarters at Elsmereland, when scientific
expeditions were started with sledges. The
summer of 1899 was unfavorable.

"Tliere was a serious Ore on board Fram,
started from sparks, and spread to the Arc-

tic canoes, which wers smeared with parat-fln- e

for their protection. Ths rigging snd
masts caught firs and ths total destruction
of the vessel was threatened, but we suc
ceeded in mastering the names.

"In August, 19C0, we traversed Jones'
sound and Morgan strait and took up win-
ter quarters at 76.8 north and 89 west. The
region was .rich In reindeers and polar
wolves, of which ws brought back living
specimens.

"Ths following winter was mors than or-
dinarily cold and stormy, the average tem-
perature being 45 degress below zero. The
sledge expeditions occupied ths spring and
summer of 1901 and ths early part of 1902.

"On August Fram succeeded In break-
ing away from the les and arrived at God-hav-

August 18. Ws left Cape Farewell
homeward bound August 20."

Captain Sverderup added that the mem-
bers of the expedition met no Eskimos In
the regions visited, but he said that many
of their dwellings, belonging to former peri
ods, were seen.

LONDON, Sept. 20. Evelyn B. Baldwin of
the Baldwln-Zelgl- er Arctio expedition ar
rived In London today on his way home.
He had little to add to what has already
been cabled regarding his experiences, but
he gave extended details of technical Inter-
est to Arctic navigation, on the work ac-
complished and the stations established. The
most southerly is on Alger Island, eighteen
miles north of the Jackson-Harmswor- th ex
pedition's former headquarters. A second
station situated on Greeley Island, close to
the elghty.-flr- st parallel, near a large Island
which was charted laat spring and named
Prealdent McKinley island.

Thirty-fiv- e miles farther north Is a third
station equipped with 6,000 pounds of con-
densed food on an island discovered, but
not yet named. A fourth and most north-
erly station was established on Rudolfland,
within eight of the headquarters which wers
occupied by the Duke of Abruzzt's expedi-
tion. It contained all the condensed stores
originally Intended tor a dash to the pole.

Policy Is a Waiting- - One.
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 20. The policy of

the government regarding the sliver ques-
tion and the gold standard la officially de-

clared to be to await developments. The
government win Pft srt nrectpltfttely, hyt
will make inquiries into the production,
circulation and consumption of sliver and
the advantage as well as the disadvantage
which depreciation of the whits metal may
occasion to this country. This is precisely
the attitude which the London Statist takes,
advising countries using sliver not to make
haste to change the monetary basis with-
out due study and preparation.

British Ship Ordered Booth.
HALIFAX. N. 8., Sept. 20. The British

warship Indefatigable, now here, has been
ordered south, and it Is supposed It Is to
be sent to Haytl to protect British and
American subjects.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

New Postofllce nt Shipley, Iowa, with
Albert H. McNall as First

Postmaster.
(From a Staff Correspondent )

WASHINGTON. 6ept. 20. (Special Tela-gram- .)

A postofflce has been established at
Shipley, Story county, Iowa, with Albert H.
McNall as postmaster.

The comptroller of the currency hss au-

thorized the First National bank of Toledo,
la., to begin business with a capital of $50,-00- 0.

The Bankers National bank of Chicago
has been approved as reserve agent for the
Clark County National bank of Clark, 8. D.

George W. Tandy of Crawford, Neb., has
been appointed blacksmith at Fort Robin-
son, Neb.

Jesse F. Welch of Davenport has been
appointed railway mail clerk.

Postmasters Appointed, Iowa Charles W,
Johnson, Morten Mills, Montgomery county.
Wyoming Otis E. Sheldon, Sheldon, Crook
county; Jennie A. Noughton, Tolteo, Albany
county. Postofflce at Guthrie, Converse
county, Wyoming, has been discontinued.

DEAJH RECORD.

. . - Arthnr H. Child.
CARROLL, Ia.. Sept. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Arthur H. Chllds, editor of the Car-
roll Index, died here tonight from a stroke
of paralysis while st work In bis office. He
grew weaker from the first and death rams
about sis hours after the stroke. Ths de-

ceased Is an old settler of Wayne county
and an old newspaper man, being well
known all over northeast Nebraska. He was
a Mason and Knight of Pythias. He leaves
a wlfs and three children.

Senator Bard Improving.
LOS ANGELES. Cat., Sept. 20. Senator

Bard continues to Improve. Hs slept
soundly tor ths greater portion of ths
night. His condition this morning was fa-

vorable to ultimate recovery.

A TRUE SAVING.
Moet Men Disc Their Graves With

Their Teeth."

The wrong kind of food fills mors graves
than any other cause. It is easy to retain
good health by the use of proper food and
it is pleasant, too. The Rev. O. M. Lodge
of lows City, Ia., made a auceessful ex-

periment.
"I am 65 years of ago and a preacher.

Last winter I went to Kansas and had
charge ot two churches. A little use of
Grape-Nut- s food mads me believe It to
bs a true brain and nerve builder; I
wanted to experiment further with It, so
I used Grape-N- ut for breakfast and sup-

per for more than three months, with
ths best results. I not only never hsd bet-

ter health In my life, but the effect on
my brain was wonderful. I had become
forgetful of names and persons and things,
was often unable to recall even ths names
of old friends. '

After using Grape-Nut- a for two weeks
forgotten names cams to me aad as the
daya and weeks passed my memory was
wonderfully quickened as to nsmes and
dates and mental ability in general. I
could preach without manuacrlpt or notes
as never before snd in a month or less I
said to myself, 'Oraps-Nut- s Is a brain
food,' and as such I now recommend it.

It slso gives health and blood, nerve
and muscle. Cheerfully and carnsstly I

adviss atudenta, clergymen, teachers snd
ail mental workers to use Grsps-Nut- s

steadily and systematically If you wish to
excel in mental and literary work, renew
your sge snd feel well. It Is ths best
nerve sod brain tood 1 nave sver knoss "

YOUNG PROMISES SUICIDE

Farewell Nets Bsosivtd from Supposed
New Yeri Murderer.

TELLS DETECTIVES SEARCH IS VAIN

Declare that He Waa Soon to Kill
Himself Officers Half Inclined

to Accept .Note na
Gennlne,

NEW YORK. Sept. 20. Captain Tltua ot
the detective bureau hns Juet received
through the malls a short note supposed to
have been wrltpn by Hooper Young, sus-
pected of the murder of Mrs. Joseph Pul-

itzer, It waa enclosed In a small envelope,
such ae Is used in hotels for sending cards
to the rooms of guests. Inside the envelope
was a small abeet of paper on which was
written:

"Search in vain. I have killed myself.
"H. YOUNO."

After a comparison with the known haud-writi-

and signature of the missing man.
Captain Titus, while not openly declaring
that It was genuine, said that It did not
look like the work of a crank and that
the aignature was written by a man evi-

dently used to writing it.
An autopsy performed on the-bo- of Mrs.

Joseph Pulitzer, who was mysteriously
murdered in a Fifty-eight- h street flat and
whose body was found In the Morris canal,
showed that her death was caused primarily
by a knife wound In the abdomen and not
by chloral. Several blows were struck on
the head before death, but the skull waa
not fractured and there waa no signs of
cerebral bemmorhage.

A police dragnet has been thrown out for
William Hooper Young, grandson of the
great Mormon leader, Brlgham Young, who
Is suspected ot the killing.

Among the books found in Young's room
In the flat was the cover ot a small memo-
randum, on the front of which was stamped
In gilded letters, "Practical Reference."
On the Inside were a number of notes
headed "Blood Atonement," and followed
by biblical references. Including an excerpt
from the Book of Corinthians, reading:
"To deliver such an one unto aatan for ths
destruction of the flesh, that the spirit
may survive in the day of the Lord Jesus."

Detectives have traced Young to Brook-
lyn, where he went on Thursday morning
to bid a friend goodby. To this friend he
said he was going to the Rocky mountains.
A trunk shipped to Chicago through the
Wells-Farg- o express was consigned to C.
S. Filing. The police do not believe it
contained anything other than clothing be-

longing, poeslbly, to Mrs. Pulitzer, as very
little of the murdered woman's apparel has
been found.

John W. Young, father of the man sus-
pected of the murder, who Is now In Paris,
has communicated with friends In this city,
informing them that he will return to
New York for the purpose of defending
his son. Mr. Young has also cabled Instruc
tions to his most Intimate friend to .employ
counsel for his son.

Chicago Detective Gets Trnnk.
CHICAGO, Sept. 20. What is believed to

be convincing evidence that William
Hooper Young is the murderer of Mrs. An-

nie Pulitzer, whose body was found in the
Morris canal, near Jersey City, last Thurs-
day, was discovered hers today by the po-

lice In a trunk that had been shipped to
Chicago from New York. It was con-
signed to C. S. Filing and marked "hold
until called for."

As no such nams Is in the Chicago di-
rectory the conclusion was reached that
the name was fictitious. The express off-
icials gave Detective Lieutenant Rohan
permission to examine the package. In the
trunk were found a blood-staine- d dagger,
aeveral articles of feminine spparel marked
"A. P." and "Pulitzer" and nearly 100 let-
ters addressed to William Hooper Young.
After a thorough examination the trunk
was reseated and reshlpped to New York
over the Erie rosM.

ST. LOUIS WAITS FOR MONDAY

lodge Gannt la to Decide Then It
Delegates Shall B Released

from Jail.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 20. There was no ses-
sion of the grand Jury today. Circuit At-
torney Folk having gone to Jefferson City
to contest the habeas corpus proceedings
recently instituted in the supreme court
to secure the release of Otto Schumacher,
John Helms, John H. Schnettler and Wil-
liam Tamblyn, indicted members of the mu-

nicipal assembly now in Jail. Judge Gannt
heard the application and arguments in
chambers. Judge Chester Krumm and
Thomas J. Rows appeared for the petition-
ers, while Circuit Attorney Folk and hla as-

sistant, A. C. Maroney, appeared for the
state.

At tho conclusion ot the hearing Judgs
Gannt announced that he would consider
the matter until Monday morning, at which
time he would announco his decision.

The reward for the arrest, or for lnfor-mati-

that will lead to the apprehension
of Delegate Charles F. Kelly, charged with
bribery and with being a fugitive fro if
Justice, was increased to $1,800 by the offer
today of $1,000 by the St. Louis

Six other former members of ths
house of delegates Indicted recently on
charges ot bribery and perjury In connec-
tion with several delegates, ars also fugi-
tives. Kelly la badly wanted by ths author-
ities, who believe hs can tell who furnished
ths money that paid for ths passags ot cer-
tain bills granting franchises. Ho disap-
peared right after bench warranta were
issued by order of the tisnd. Jury, and it Is
stated that be waa spirited away by some ot
those who would be exposed by his testi-
mony.

RECEPTION AT THE 0RPHEUM
i

Several Handred Uuests Enjoy Fleas-a- nt

Evening at the Popular
.Playhouse.

' Preliminary to the formal opening of the
theatrical season today a public reception
was held last night at ths Orpbeum, which
proved a decided success. The doors of tbs
plsybouse were thrown open between the
hours of I snd 9:30 and hundreds of guests
wers present. The orchestra, under ths
leadership of ths new director, Albln Hus-te- r,

sided in making the Informal function
pleasant one. Lemonade waa served.
Manager Carl Retter haa improved the

Interior of the theater during the aummer
Interim until it presents the appearance of
an entirely new house and a very hand-som- s

ons, too. 8ome artistic work haa
been executed in ths line of stsge furnish-
ings and general decorations. From par
quet te gallery, or rather from floor to
celling, renovations have been made. A

rich red Brussels adorns ths aisles - and
lobbies, tasteful and unique decorations
have been mads throughout tbs house, with
cream and green colore predominating. The
lower boxes present a beautiful appear-
ance with their deep green background,
tinted with a shade lighter figures.

As to ths stags, a new drop curtain has
been provided and the scenery and equip-
ment is also nsw snd of the lstest designs.
Ons of ths most striking featurea of all Is

ths pslr of electrical program mounts, one
en each aids of ths stags. Thsy ars op-

erated by eleven different wires, display-
ing ths numbers s"ately or In the aggre

gate. It Is a very unique device and Is
said to be original with the Kansas City
Orphoum msnsger.

The matinee this afternoon opens tne
Orpheum season. 1orls and Altlna, Twin
Sisters Meredith. Harry Thompson. rlsher
ft Clark. Barry A Halvers. Hal Godfrey a
Co., are on the program, which promises to
be a very good one.

BOOTH F0hT TRAVELING MEN

Knlahts of Grip Will Have lleodqoar-ter- a

at Knights of en

Carnival.

At a meeting of the members of post A,
Travelers' Protective association, held at
the Her Grand hotel last night. It was de-

cided to open a booth on the
carnival grounds for the convenience of
visiting members. The booth will be dec-orst-

with the post colors, blue and v.hl
and tho colors. Many of the
badges of former conventions will be on
exhibition and the booth will be a loung-
ing place for all members of the associa-
tion. It will be In charge of the --following

committee: H. K. Burket. William
Wulpl. R. F. Hodgln and Charles L. Hop- -

Many petitions wers received, signed by
members of the sssoclatlon who desire to
Join the Indianapolis club. This Is to be
organized to promote enthuslssm for tho
next annual convention, which Is to be
held in Indianapolis. Omaha will make a
fight for some of the national honors to
be distributed by the convention and this
club expects to land them. President John
Purcuplle presided at the meeting.

ROBBERS HOLD UP A SALOON
Half-Wa- y Honse In Sonth Owiahn Is

Robbed of SIO and Some
Checks.

The saloon known as the halt-wa- y house.
Thirty-secon- d and B streets, South Omaha,
waa held up late last night by three young
men, v. he secured $40 In money and three
checks. Frank Held, a watchman for the
Fremont, Elkhorn Missouri Valley rail-
road, was in the place at the time and aa he
showed a disposition to make trouble was
hit over the head with a revolver and had
a bad gash cut Jn his scalp. Detective Ala-fold- er

and Captain Traulen of the police
wire summoned and traced the three rob-
bers ss far as the southern psrt ot Omaha,
where they lost track ot tbem.

The robbers wors handkerchiefs over their
faces.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The second week of High school was
marked by a general shifting of classes
and transferring of pupils. By next week
clnsses will be permanently established and
the regular work well-unde- r way.

Among the pupils who were graduated
last year and are now attending the uni-
versity are: Zola Dellecker, Jennie Blanch-ar- d,

Mildred Slater, Emma Schrelber,
Charlotte Roe, Clyde Moore, Clarence Bid-we- ll,

Albert Helmrod, Percy Powell, Wal-
ter Standeven and Mary Bedwell.

Mr. Watson Smith, preoldent of laat
year's senior class, Is attending Dartmouth
college.

MIhs Bessie Moorehead has entered Smith
College.

Miss Jean Redell has left for n.

Miss Harriet Borglum Is at Stanford
university, California.

Misses Marian Connell, Laura Congdon
and Mary Dallas are at Vassar.

Miss Fredericks Mcintosh is attending
Oberon college.

Miss Sella Scrlbner, one of the most
popular of the Junior girls, left last week
for Monticello, Mo., where she will attend
school during the coming winter.

Miss Jeanie Morand, who has gone to a
convent at Montreal, Can., will be greatly
missed by the members of the Junior class.

Mr. Arthur Scrlbner, president of last
year's Junior class, broke ithe record of
the school by taking the regular four
years' count? In three years. Mr. Scrlbner
is now attending the State university.

With these cool fall days the foot ball
seaaon la nearly on. Candidates for the
team practice dally on the campus and
are coached by Mr. Pearse. Among the
promising players are: C. Robertson, R.
Shields, H. Cathers, O. Thompson. A. Ben-
nett. L. Loftus, H. Penfold. E. Sterrlcker,
A. Falrbrother. T. Yoder. P. Haskell, B,
McKall. Mr. McKall is from Dea Moines
and has Just entered the Omaha High
school. He In an expert kicker and played
on ths Dee Moines team last year.

The High School Register, a paper de-
voted entirely to the Interests of the High
school, and managed and written by High
school pupils, will be Issued this month.
Permanent editors have not yet been
elected by the stockholders. The editors-in-chi- ef

for this month will be Edward
Meyer and Bernlce Carson, while the busi-
ness managers will be Jack Dumont and
Jim Fair. The associate editors for this
month are all volunteers, but aa soon as
the stockholders have their meeting per-
manent class editors will be elected.

The Athletic association held its first
meeting of the year on Friday. Mr. Ster-
rlcker, president, presided and chose a
hustling committee. In which all classes
sre represented. The committee consists
of Messrs. Roger, Kennedy, Patterson,
Cherrlngton, Allen, Ernest Kelly, and Jim
Fair. Short addresses were made by Mr.
Congdon. Mr. Pearse, Mr. Waterhouse, Mr.
Falrbrother and Superintendent Pearse.

Veaeanclaa Government Protests.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. The Depart-

ment of Btato has received a telegram from
United States Minister Bowen. dated Car,
acas. today, reporting that the prealdent
of Venezuela Is with his army In Valen-
cia. Hs adds that ths Venesuelan gov-

ernment has protested against the British
flag being raised on the island of Palos,
over which the Venesuelan government has
claimed Its sovereignty. Tbs island, which
la uninhabited. Is of great strategic im-
portance. The British government has
claimed the Island for many years as ous
of the number of small Islands adjacent
le tbs Island of Trinidad.

TIIK ItBALTV BEIOHD.

INSTRUMENTS' placed on record Satur-
day, September 20:

Warranty Deeds.
Julia M. Bchenck to Vina Kratky

et al. lot It, block T, Van Camp's add.$ 660
Samuel Pruyn and wife to J. A. Peter-

son, sSlH leet of nitt teet lot 1 and
s31H feet of nS3 feet ot eH lot 2,
block 2. Patrick's add... $00

Minnie lietchardt and husband to Min-
nie Drews, lot 1 block . Jetter's add. 1,000

O. B. Acksily to O. F. Beavers, nV4
lot 8. block 114. Booth Omaha SO

M. J. Keensn to H. S. Thomas, wS
acrea of nlO acres ot tit acres of W
feet swf (0

P. U Thomas and wlfs to M. J. Fee-na- n,

same 500
Mary Kinney to T. J. Fltsmorrls, sVi

lot 15. block . K. V. Smith's add 1,600
Josephine A. Hawkins to Mary Kin-

ney, lot i. Ure A F.'s subdlv 1,000

Totsl smount of transfers H.tao

Uhe Best
Often DUagr With Us

Because ws overeat of tbem. Indl-fssti- oa

follows. But there's t way to
escape such consequences. A dose ot s
gow di fasten t like Kodot will relive you
atones. Your stomach Is (Imply loo
weak to digest what you eat. That's ail
Indigestion Is. Kodol digests the food
without the stomach's aid. Thus ths
ttomtcb rests while ths body Is strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting is

Kodol digests any kind of
good food. Strengthens sod invigorate.
Kodol Hakes

filch Rod Clood.
Prepared only by B.C. DsWirrftOo.Oalfsgn,

Ti lbotfcoDtalDSHiP'eth(Oe slaa.

DcWin'SnciKizcitiALVt
A certain ours for piles and skin diseases.

Nov Lifo to

Weak Lien.
Old Men Made Young; Again -- Weak

.
Men Find Old-Ti- ms St.8n.th snd

Power ot Youth.

Trial Package Mailed Free.
To the men who have tried every known

remedy to revive their Wnnlng power or
lest manhood, and have given r In de-

spair, the following mcesnge conies ss a
most Messed promise. This new discov-
ery restores all men who suffer with sny
form of sexual weakness, resulting from
youthful folly, premature loss of strengtfi
and memory, weak back, varicocele or
emaciation of par'.s. It gives the warmth,
strength and development Just where It I

needed and cures at once all the Ills and
troubles that come of years of misuse of
the functions, for It haa been an absolute
success In all cases. A simple request to
the State Medical Institute, 17S2 Elektron
Hulldlng, F. Wayne. Ind., will bring you
one of these free trial packages In a plain)
wrapper, without any marks to identify
Its contents or where it comes from. Tho
Institute has had so many Inquiries from
men who are unable to leave home or their
business to be treated, that It has perfected
this splendid home treatment and sends It
In free trial packages to all parts of tho
world to show Just how easy and simple It
is to be cured at home of any sexual weak-
ness when this marvelous new sexual dis-
covery is employed. The Institute mskea
no restrictions and any man who write
will receive by mall a free trial of this
wonderful remedy absolutely free. Thoeo
who write need have no fear of any pub-
licity, as the State Medical Institute Is an
old established Institution, Incorporated by
the state for 50 years.

Specialists
KM K In all DISEASES

snd DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years of sue
cessfnl practice in
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE and HYDROCELE
eared In I Sirs, without cutting, pain or In ot
time. I1 ssarsDiee te cur you or nonr ro--
runaea.
CVD1III IC rured for lifo ana tho polio
OIliilLlw thorotigKIr elMn4 from the
rtm. Sou every ls symptom dluppoara

completely and forever. No "BREAKING OUT" of
tbo dlouao on tho skin or faco. Treatroont conutns
no daniremui drugi or Injurious medicines.
11 Calf ItCU from Eirenea or VICTIMS TO

II EAR Illkll NEKVOI S UttniLlTT OR
WASTING WEAKNESS, with. EARLY

tlECAT In YOUNG and MIDDLE AOED: lack ot vim.
vigor and strength, with organs impaired and wk.
Ourps guaranteed.
CTDIOTHDC cured with s new homo treat--

I nlU I UllSa sient. No pain, as detention
from bualneaa.
I KIXAHY, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Weak
back. Burning tirlno, frequency of Irlnatlng. Urine
High Colored, or with milky sediment on standing.
Consultation Free. Treatment by Mall.

Call or address, HO . Istn St.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES. OMAHA
NEB.

PEREMPTORY

AURTfflfJ SALE
sjs a ess Js w m

AT CHICAGO
On WednMcUy tod Thurtdajr, September 24 and V,
t 10 . m., w will twil at public auction for ac-

count Ftr Underwriters at our additional ealt
rooms, 111 and 118 Laka St., Chicago, the aalvaga ot

STEWART BROS. & CO.,
Wholesale Shoes, Pittsburg, Pa.,

Consisting ot

$300,000.00
Worth ot

BOOTS, SHOES &
RUBBER GOODS

Embracing
10,000 Cues Men's. Women's and Children

Shoes,
8500 Cases Hood and Old Colony Rubbers.

1.000 Cases Felt Boots, Etc.
Full and complete line. K por cent ia practically
perfect condition and In original cam. stocks oa
exhibition two d.ra barore aala.

SAMUEL OAN8, Manager,
Wastern Salvaga Wrecking Agency

Lowest Rates

Lowest Rates

FROM OMAHA

Washington, D. C., ' and
Return, $28.05.

' October 3 to 6, good 30 days. Through
cars, no change. buuble bertha $3.00 Oc-

tober 2nd.

Boston and Return $31.75
October I to 1L Good till November 12th.

Half Fare Round Trip-H- alf

Fare.
October 2 to 5. Good thirty daya.

To southeast Illinois. Indiana. Ohio,
northern Kentucky and West Virginia,
western Pennsylvania and New York state,
Orlarlo.

ALL POINTS
NOTE The through cars to Washington

for the O. A. R. encampment leave Omaha
October ind, arlvlng at Washington far
ahead of any other floe. '

Please write or call on

H. C. CHENEY, Gea. Ageat,
1401.1403 Farnaia Street.

wseesseeeesaseseaeieseiessa
IF YOU WANT

PROOF
The good qualities ef Krug's cele-
brated bottled beer Is always In evi-
dence always uniform and pleasant
to tbs taste because It's mads from
ths finest malt snd bops no ckerol-eal- s

and well aged insuring a pa-

latable, healthy beverage. Yon should
order a trial case If you want proof.

FRED KRUG --

BREWING CO.
1007 Jackson 8. 'Phone 420


